
GroomGroom      Weekly baths PackageWeekly baths Package

SmallSmall LargeLarge CatCat
$35 $40 $40

ResortResort      SpaSpa
PetopiaPetopia

&
 Petopia is proud to offer the highest level of

care and comfort for your pampered pets.

(HOURS ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE)

Additonal Spa OptionsAdditonal Spa Options

Fresh ScentFresh Scent

Baby ScentBaby Scent

OatmealOatmeal

De-OdorizingDe-Odorizing

ConditionerConditioner

WhiteningWhitening

Flea & TickFlea & Tick

De-Shedding TreatmentDe-Shedding Treatment

Included

$3

$3

$3

$3

$5

$5

$20
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Tearless, coconut oil based enriched w/ aloe-vera, Vitamin E, & sweet almond
oil to soothe sensitive skin & leave your baby smelling like a newborn.

Formulated with Oatmeal & Tea Tree to Relieves dry, itchy, irritated skin.
Eliminates flaking, dandruff, and scales associated with seborrhea.

Berry and Coconut deep cleansing formula. For those extra stinky pets.

Ultra rich formula relives mats, tangles & gives coats a brilliant sheen.

 Brightens and enhances white and light-colored coats.

Kills fleas, ticks, and mosquitoes on contact and repels to prevent re-infestation. 

Phase one: Shampoo reduces excessive shedding & helps promote healthy skin & coat. 
Phase two: Shampoo solution removes undercoat and loose hair. 
                       With a generous de-shedding brush out before and after bath.

ShampoosShampoos

HoursHours
Monday - Friday

Saturday & Sunday 
Public Holidays 

7am - 7pm 
9am - 2pm

2pm

Spa ServicesSpa Services

Weekly baths PackageWeekly baths Package
Pets receive one bath per week & pay one monthly fee 

Pets receive one groom per month & one bath per
week & pay one monthly fee 

324-0247  or  926-1990

petopiaky@gmail.com
137 North Sound Road

George Town, Cayman Islands

www.petopia.kyNail Paw-lish

Flea & Tick Dip

De-Shedding Brush Out

Express Anal Glands

Zodiac Treatment

Pet Friendly Hair Dye

Blueberry Facial

Teeth Brushing

Paw Conditioning Balm

Paw-dicure

$12

$12

$5

$12

            .................

          ...................
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.   ........................

Tearless Oatmeal & Blueberry enriched facial cleanser. Removes tear
and beard stains and gently exfoliates skin.

Protects your pets’ teeth from dental decay. Reduces plaque, tarter,
and odor causing bacteria for fresher breath.

Paw conditioning treatment to prevent cracked and callused paws and promote
healthy smooth pads.

Nail Trim

Instantly kills and repels fleas, ticks, lice and ear mites. For heavily infested
dogs and cats. Must be accompanied w/ a Flea & Tick Bath fee.

Topical solution that kills & repels fleas, flea eggs, ticks & mosquitoes
for up to 30 days.

Spoil your fur-baby with a much needed brush out, leaving your pooch
looking good and feeling great!

Notice a fishy smell or bum scooting? 

Nail trim, nail file, & polish

+Nail Filing ......................$5
Dull out sharp edges.

$35

$25

$15

$15

$15-25

$Ask

       .....................
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Spa ExtrasSpa Extras

Pet Friendly Hair Dye! Add a POP of COLOR to the tail, ears, feet, or even a cool
design! Rates are dependent upon amount of different colors, design desired, as
well as size, temperament, condition of coat. Must be accompanied with a bath fee.
We will happily provide you with an estimate while calling to book an appointment.

BathingBathing
We bathe all breeds of dogs and cats in a safe,
sanitary environment, where your pet will experience
a luxurious spa treatment. Our guests are bathed
with salon quality shampoos and hand-dried,
followed by a generous brush out, spritz of cologne,
& stylish scarf. 
Baths include nails trimmed & ears cleaned.

GroomingGrooming
All Grooming "HAIRCUT" rates are dependant upon
pet size, temperament, conditions of coat, and style
desired. We will happily provide you with an estimate
while calling to book an appointment.
Baths include nails trimmed & ears cleaned.

Join ourJoin our                            and save....and save....
Ask us about our discounted packages.
You'll be surprised by the savings!

Spa ClubSpa Club

*All long hair/ double coated breeds are subject to a $5 extra charge
*Flea & Tick removal by hand subject to an additional charge $5-$20

4 Baths per month

1 Groom + 4 Baths per month



$1 each

$2 per meal

$2 per dose

$4 each

$3 each

$2 each

$2 each

$5/

$5/

$3 each

$3 each

Fully Air-conditioned
Maid Service 
Comforting Music
Comfy Beds
3x day or more Potty Breaks
Meals Prepared just like at home*
Fresh water at all times
Turndown service with nite-nite biscuit!
The following day of daycare services included in price.

Feeding Own Food

Feeding In-House Food

Administering Medication

Administering Medical Shots

Stuffed Kong Toy

Chilly Paw or Beef Popsicle Treat

Bottled Water

Private Laser Tag

Private Cuddle Time 

Cat Nip Toy

Daily Updates

Extra Walks

        ..........................
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* Multiple Pet Boarding Discounts, same household ONLY: 10% OFF 2 pet family, 15% OFF 3 pet family (Not valid for VIP or In
Home or Spa Services)
* 10% Discounts for stays 10 nights and over. Ask about our extended stay discounts. Provide us with your travel dates and
we can provide an estimate for your pet(s) stay.
* In house food $2 per meal. We will feed your pet according to your specifications. We recommend to bring your own food
to keep your furry friend on the same diet and prevent upset stomach. Please bring individual meals in Ziploc bags labeled
with the date (breakfast, lunch, &/or dinner)
* Drop off at 2pm or later for no additional daycare charge.
* $10 Holiday Rate per pet per day.
* ALL pets are required to  be UP-TO-DATE on vaccines; Dogs: DHLPP & CATS: FVRCP to Board or attend Daycare.

NightNight/
$40/$40/ Night for each additional dogNight for each additional dog

V.I.P. Dog BoardingV.I.P. Dog Boarding    $55$55

The daycare room to themselves to sleep in overnight.
Window Views
Your choice of jerky treat, Peanut butter or Cheese kong
each night your pet stays.
Stay a minimum of 4 nights & receive a free bath.

These special dogs are provided with all the amenities that standard boarding dogs receive +:

Cat BoardingCat Boarding    $30$30
Window views 
Fully Air-conditioned
Maid Service
Comforting music
Comfy beds
Meals Prepared just like at home*
Fresh water at all times
Flat screen TVs with cat enticing videos
3x day or more of individual daily exercise
time to stretch and play outside of the condo. 

All cats are provided with:

NightNight/

We will come to your home to pet/house sit.
Potty breaks or Litter box cleaned daily.
Meals Prepared just like at home*
Fresh water at all times

In Home Pet SittingIn Home Pet Sitting    $65$65 Night 1st & 2nd petNight 1st & 2nd pet/
$30/$30/ Night for each additional petNight for each additional pet

ExtrasExtrasDoggie Day CampDoggie Day Camp
A day at Petopia’s Doggie Day Camp is the

ULTIMUTT way to socialize and exercise your
pampered pooch. Our camp counselors supervise
playgroups based on size and/or personality, and

provide a fun, safe, activity filled environment, while
giving your fur-kids lots of love and attention. Rain is

no obstacle! Campers will play in our large air-
conditioned indoor play area, over 530sq. ft..

Join our Join our Campers ClubCampers Club and save.... and save....

Dog BoardingDog Boarding    $40$40
All dogs are provided with:

$250 For 10 All Day Pass = $25/Day, save $50
$460 For 20 All Day Pass = $23/Day, save $140
$630 For 30 All Day Pass = $21/Day, save $270

Full Day $30Full Day $30

Half Day $15Half Day $15
$125 For 10 Half Day Pass = $12.50/Day, save $25
$230 For 20 Half Day Pass = $11.50/Day, save $70
$315 For 30 Half Day Pass = $10.50/Day, save $135

Any 4 hours or less

Non-boarders

Pills, Capsules, Tablets, etc.

Medical shots, Insulin, Checking Blood Levels, etc. 

Choice between Peanut Butter or Cheese Stuffed Kong Toy.

Choice between homemade Frozen Chilly Paw Treat made from yogurt, bananas, &
oatmeal  OR  A Frozen Beef Popsicle Treat. Your pet is sure to devour Lika-di-split!

Both cats & dogs go nuts chasing the magical red dot!

Have your pet enjoy personal cuddle time.  We provide lots of love &
attention your pet just can’t get enough of! Hugs & kisses included!

Spoil your cat with a PURRFECT toy your kitty will just flip for!

Spoil your cat with a PURRFECT toy your kitty will just flip for!

Off campus walks to help unwind from the normal day-to-day.

Monthly Themed Parties

Pet Birthday Party

Dogs spend a day in camp, get an after party bath, and go home with surprise toys
or treats!  E.g. Easter egg hunt, Summer pool party, Halloween costume party.

Dogs spend a day in camp, get an after party bath, and go home with surprise
toys or treats! 

$60

$60

                   ................

        ..........................

10 Mins

10 Mins

NightNight/

Fully Air-conditioned 
Meals Prepared just like at home*
Fresh water at all times

Other Pet BoardingOther Pet Boarding    $15$15
Pets such as Guinea Pigs, Birds, Rabbits, etc.

that come with their own cage.

NightNight/

Mini Walk (15 mins).....$18
Long Walk (30 mins)....$36

DROOL BUS

WB/GT/SAV Areas.......$10
BT/NS/EE Areas..........$15

 MON - FRI    8AM- 4PM 
 SAT & SUN   9AM-2PM 

* Subject to availability

Pick up & Drop off

each way

each way


